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Each year Remembrance 
Sunday becomes more 
poignant, the gap in time 
between today and the 
great wars of the 
twentieth century grows, 
but our engagement with 
what was sacrificed for us 
becomes greater.  I believe 
this is partly because the 
honour & the self sacrifice 
lived by our veterans so 
sharply contrasts with 
what we see in public life 
in our day today. 

Silence isn’t my ‘mother tongue’, I like words and talking (you may have noticed!) but 
stopping to hold silence is hugely powerful. That feels particularly true in the midst of the 
cacophony of words we are bombarded with in the run up to the next general election. 

I don’t know what you do during the silence on Remembrance Sunday, some of us pray, 
some reflect, (one of us has to keep an eye on my watch!) we may find our minds do all 
sorts of things.  I find the discipline of shutting up and giving space is hugely significant, 
because it reminds me that the world doesn’t revolve around me, my thoughts, my 
perspectives.  That is one way we can honour, by shutting up and giving space to focus on 
others. 

Last Saturday I heard  the Bishop of Birkenhead speak movingly of silence, in particular 
calling us to create times of silent prayer in the run up to the general election.  Whilst 
there are many things for us to pray about, there is also the prayer of silence. 

Recently reading Ecclesiastes, I was struck by Ch.5v2 

Do not be quick with your mouth, 
do not be hasty in your heart 
to utter anything before God. 

God is in heaven 
and you are on earth, 

so let your words be few. 
 
We may all have opinions on how our country could be run better, we may all have 
opinions about our politicians, our media and even proposed policies and the future.  But 
I want to encourage us to begin our prayers for the General Election with silence. 

Silence on Remembrance Sunday is a sign of honour and humility. Silence in prayer for our 
nation is also a mark of humility and honour.  Sadly our public life seems to be quite the 
opposite right now.  When we pray, we are taking a stand against the ways of this world 
and choosing God’s ways.  So over the next month, can I encourage you, to choose 
moments of silence, just come before God in humility and honour, to intercede for our 
nation. 

 

Prayer at St Chad’s 

 Pray for all who work in 

local and central 

government. Whilst our 

nation is in political 

upheaval, pray for 

wisdom for all leaders. 

 

 For all those who are 

sick, that they will see 

God's healing. 

 

 Pray for the  Alpha Day 

on Saturday 23rd and for 

people to know Jesus as 

their Saviour. 

 

 Pray for CAP our Mission 

partner this month. 

 

 Pray for Marcus Allen 

and his family as he goes 

for major brain surgery in 

Poland on December 

12th. 

 

 As we move towards our 

Christmas period pray 

that we will be a church 

who love and serve our 

community well and that 

God will inspire us with 

more ways to share the 

good news of great joy. 

 Richard  
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Hear and Now 
Would you like someone to listen and support you? Talk in 
confidence to an impartial listener? Then the ‘Drop-in Listening 
Service’ is for you.   
 
Hear and Now is open (term time only) on the 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday of the month between 2pm-4pm in the Lifecentre.  No 
appointment is necessary.  Plans are now in progress to extend 
this service to weekly by the end of the year.  So we are here to 
listen when you feel the need to talk. 
 
The service is provided by Romiley Lifecentre in partnership 
with Stockport Christian Counselling.   

Deeper Prayer Ministry 
Deeper prayer ministry is available for anybody 
who wants it. 
 
Please phone Judith Dixon on 494 2230 or speak 
to her. Confidential prayer times last about 1 
hour, with 2 prayer partners. It may be one 
session, it may be more depending on need. 

Children’s Society Boxes 
Many thanks to all those whose 
boxes were recently emptied and 
enabled the sum of £476 to be sent 
to help vulnerable children 
throughout the UK.  

HUBS—November 
Tuesday 12th November 7.45pm  
Lifecentre 
Wednesday 13th November 7.45pm 
Lifecentre 
Sunday 17th November  3.30-5.30pm 
Guywood Centre 

Just 4 Dads 
Saturday 23rd November 

10.00-11.30am  
The Guywood Centre 

 
Come and spend some quality time 
with the kids and other dads…… 
 
Bacon & sausage sandwiches, tea, 
coffee, juice and newspapers.   
 
Craft/treats available for the kids. 

Annual Memorial Service  
Sunday 24th November 3.30pm 
A time to reflect and remember loved ones who have died in recent years.  
Should you wish to have the name of your loved one read out at the service, 
please contact the church office. 

Winter Clothes to help those in need 
Warm clothes are needed please for displaced Kurdish people in Syria.  If you 

have any spare warm clothes, (adults or children) please contact Gill Gosling 

(2929601) and she will collect them on behalf of a friend. Thank you! 

Could YOU Help? 
Ben Allen is on his discipleship year with us this year.  He is in need of 
accommodation in Romiley or the local area from January 2020 until the 
summer.    Would you be able to offer space in your house to share with Ben? 
If you are able or would like to know more please speak with Richard. 
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Christmas 2020 
Good news of great joy for All people Luke 2:10 

If you haven’t already signed up, Christmas generosity 
information and how you can be involved can be found at the 
back of church. We have printed more . Thank you for ALL of 
your support 

Christmas invitations will be available from next Sunday.  
Please take for friends and neighbours. Full details of all 
activities happening in December will be in the Newsletter on 
December 1st.  If you want anything including in this please 
email office@stchadsromiley.co.uk by Monday 25th. 

Lifecentre Pop-Up Christmas Shop 
Sunday 24th November in the Church Lounge 
A good selection of high quality Christmas cards, calendars and 
planners, decorations, gifts and books.  Come and visit us in the 
Church Lounge or pop into the Lifecentre during the week. 
 

Singers Wanted 
Are you an enthusiastic singer who would like to participate in our 
Christmas Celebration at the early service on 22nd December? If 
you would like to sing, please speak to Karen Page or phone her on 
01663 741941  before 24th November.  It would be wonderful if 
you could join us. 
 
There will be rehearsals on Thursday mornings at 9.30am (28th 
November  to  December 19th) and Saturday 21st in the morning. 

Wading Through Marriage 2020 
Mike and Katie Wade are running a marriage course in 
the New Year, it will be for couples who are seeking to 
strengthen their relationship. Some couples do the 
course to intentionally invest in their relationship,  others 
are looking to address more specific challenges. Either 
way, the course offers essential tools and practical ideas 
to help you build a relationship that lasts a lifetime.   
 
On The Marriage Course you are seated at your own table 
for two. Each session will include: food, a practical talk 
and a time for private discussion between you and your 
partner.  You will not be expected to share anything 
about your relationship with anyone other than your 
partner.  
 
7 sessions dates; 29th January, 5th Feb, 12th Feb, 26th Feb, 
11th  March 18th March & 25th  March.   
This will be held at the Lifecentre.  
 
Cost – £40 per donation per couple is suggested to cover 
materials and meals (please don ’t let this be a barrier to 
you attending, email us) 
 
Contact – katie@stchadsromiley.co.uk for more details 
and booking form, space is limited so please book early.  
Katie & Mike Wade 

mailto:katie@stchadsromiley.co.uk
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St Chads Comedy Night 

Friday 24th January 2020 

Hate long dark nights in January?  Want something to do that doesn’t cost the earth?  Well why not come along 

to a laughter filled evening with comedian Andy Kind.  A cheese board is included in the ticket price and you 

bring your drinks.   This is something you could invite your non-Christian friends to. Book a table of eight and 

save money.   So, pop the date in the diary.  Invitations will be available from next week  to share with friends 

and neighbours.  

Andy Kind has been doing stand 
up comedy since 2005 and has 
won numerous awards. He has 
appeared on the BBC, ITV and 
Channel 4 , including Live at the 
Apollo.  

 

Andy has played at St Chads Church 
before, at our 150th year  
anniversary.   
 
If you are newer to St Chads,  take a 
look at Andy in action on YouTube. 


